Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
USA Today - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Video Keywords Michelle Obama President Obama Suffolk University new poll Hawkeye State Tom Harkin Dubuque USA today Bailey Obama A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican...

Paleologos on the Poll: Iowa
USA Today - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

David Paleologos, director of the Suffolk University Political Research Center in Boston. / Suffolk University Filed Under Iowa Republican Senate candidate Joni Ernst is...

5 Insanely Close Races To Watch Tonight
A posting from: Laura Barcella on Refinery 29 | 11/04/2014 (1 day, 7 hours ago)

...to law school." On Sunday, an NBC-Marist survey showed Ernst with a three-point edge. Illustrated By Mary Galloway. Louisiana According to a Suffolk University/USA Today poll released October 27, Democratic incumbent Mary Landrieu is in for a December runoff against Republican Representative...

Rick Perry: U.S. should prepare for more Ebola cases
Iowa City Press-Citizen - Online | 10/24/2014 (1 week, 5 days ago)
...tonight at a campaign rally for state Sen. Joni Ernst, who is running against Congressman Bruce Braley for Iowa's open U.S. Senate seat. A USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll earlier this month showed Gregg lagging far behind Miller, capturing the support of just 32 percent of likely voters. Miller...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
AZCentral.com | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 5 days ago)

...go: Gardner opens up lead One candidate may be pulling away in a race that's pivotal in the battle for control of the Senate. In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. In our Election Outlook, we've...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Alexandria Daily Town Talk - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 5 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
The Journal & Courier - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 5 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Less than two weeks out, polls diverge in Colorado, Iowa stays tight and Georgia looks ripe for Democrats
The Washington Post - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 5 days ago)

...held a nominal one-point edge in a Monmouth University poll completed Monday (431 interviews, error margin 4.7), but a seven-point edge in a USA Today/Suffolk University poll which ended Tuesday (500 interviews, error margin 4.4). Independent polls this month have shown Gardner up between 2-6...

Rick Perry: U.S. should prepare for more Ebola cases
Des Moines Register - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 5 days ago)

...tonight at a campaign rally for state Sen. Joni Ernst, who is running against Congressman Bruce Braley for Iowa's open U.S. Senate seat. A USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll earlier this month showed Gregg lagging far behind Miller, capturing the support of just 32 percent of likely voters. Miller...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Courier-Post - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 5 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Herald Times Reporter - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
WUSA-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)
need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here’s what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Statesman Journal - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
KGW-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor
KGW-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University statewide poll finds. In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
WKYC-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Central Florida Future - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
The Reporter - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor
KHOU-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University statewide poll finds. In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
KHOU-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here’s what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...
Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor

*News Press - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University statewide poll finds. In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

*News-Herald - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

*The Daily Journal - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

*Greenville News - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...go: Gardner opens up lead One candidate may be pulling away in a race that's pivotal in the battle for control of the Senate. In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. In our Election Outlook, we've...

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor

*Greenville News - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll finds, a troubling finding for Democrats scrambling to hold control of the Senate. In the Rocky Mountain governor's race,...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

*iowa City Press-Citizen - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

*The Desert Sun - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

*KTVB-TV - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...
Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor
The Tennessean - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Susan Page, USA TODAY 1:48 p.m. CDT October 22, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC Sen. Mark Udall,...

Dem senators: Obama not a strong leader, 'Not Relevant'
FOXNews.com | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...wants to keep giving tax breaks to companies that ship jobs overseas. I say it has to stop."

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Wausau Daily Herald - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Zanesville Times Recorder - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
The Fort Collins Coloradoan - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Tallahassee Democrat -- Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor
Des Moines Register - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Susan Page, USA TODAY 1:48 p.m. CDT October 22, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC Sen. Mark Udall,...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
The Salinas Californian - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead. A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...
...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Montgomery Advertiser - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
KUSA-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...go: Gardner opens up lead One candidate may be pulling away in a race that's pivotal in the battle for control of the Senate. In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. In our Election Outlook, we've...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
KVUE-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor
KING-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University statewide poll finds. In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Post-Crescent - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor
Ithaca Journal - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll finds, a troubling finding for Democrats scrambling to hold control of the Senate. In the Rocky Mountain governor's race,...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Ithaca Journal - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...go: Gardner opens up lead One candidate may be pulling away in a race that's pivotal in the battle for control of the Senate. In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. In our Election Outlook, we've...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
The Daily Times - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on...
Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

**Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more**
*Detroit Free Press - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

**Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more**
*WCSH-TV - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

**Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more**
*WXIA-TV - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

**Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more**
*The Leaf-Chronicle - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

**Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more**
*Clarion-Ledger - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

**Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more**
*Hattiesburg American - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

**Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor**
*The News Leader - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University statewide poll finds. In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall...

**Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more**
*The News Leader - Online* | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...
...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead. A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University statewide poll finds. In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall...
...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

WZZM-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

La Voz - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

Poughkeepsie Journal - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

NorthWest Cable News (NWCN) - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

Green Bay Press-Gazette - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more

Livingston County Daily Press and Argus - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...need to know about the coming midterm elections. Here's what the buzz is for Thursday with 12 days to go: Gardner opens up lead A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC One candidate may...
In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. Poll: GOP gains ground for...
A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows Republican Cory Gardner has gained ground on Democratic Senator Mark Udall since September. VPC Election day: 12...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Louisville Courier-Journal - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Press & Sun-Bulletin - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Springfield News-Leader - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
KREM-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
KXTV-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
KSDK-TV - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

Poll: GOP gains ground for Colorado senator, governor
Chillicothe Gazette - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University statewide poll finds. In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Great Falls Tribune - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...go: Gardner opens up lead One candidate may be pulling away in a race that's pivotal in the battle for control of the Senate. In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. Poll: GOP gains ground for...
In Colorado's crucial Senate race, Republican challenger Cory Gardner now leads Democratic Sen. Mark Udall by 46%-39%, a USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll finds, a troubling finding for Democrats scrambling to hold control of the Senate. In the Rocky Mountain governor's race,...
Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
The Battle Creek Enquirer - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...go: Gardner opens up lead One candidate may be pulling away in a race that's pivotal in the battle for control of the Senate. In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. In our Election Outlook,...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
The News Leader - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...go: Gardner opens up lead One candidate may be pulling away in a race that's pivotal in the battle for control of the Senate. In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. In our Election Outlook,...

Election countdown: Colo. surprise, Iowa hogs and more
Visalia Times-Delta - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...go: Gardner opens up lead One candidate may be pulling away in a race that's pivotal in the battle for control of the Senate. In a new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll in Colorado, GOP Rep. Cory Gardner has built a 7-point lead over Democratic Sen. Mark Udall. In our Election Outlook,...

GOP Gains in Key Senate Races as Gender Gap Narrows
Wall Street Journal - Online | 10/23/2014 (1 week, 6 days ago)

...helping to keep Democratic Sens. Jeanne Shaheen and Kay Hagan on relatively strong footing in public opinion surveys. But in Colorado, a USA Today/Suffolk University poll this week found the Republican candidate, Rep. Cory Gardner, leading Democratic Sen. Mark Udall among women, 46% to 39%. The...

News 4 Today
NewsChannel 4 Today - KTIV-TV | 10/22/2014 (2 weeks, 1 day ago)

...their hear their ideas. I think that will make the difference in the" >> The latest poll shows ernst's rs close as ever. In a poll done by usa today and suffolk university, ernst has a four-point lead over braley. But, that's within the margin of error, which makes this race too close to call. Tons...

News 4 at Ten
NewsChannel 4 at 10 PM - KTIV-TV | 10/21/2014 (2 weeks, 1 day ago)

...weight of student debt like so many students are now." the latest poll shows ernst's race with braley is as close as ever. In a poll done by usa today and suffolk university, ernst has a four-point lead over braley. But, that's within the margin of error, which makes this race too close to call. Republican...

News 4 at Six
NewsChannel 4 at 6 PM - KTIV-TV | 10/21/2014 (2 weeks, 1 day ago)

...difference in the last two weeks." >> The latest poll shows ernst's race with democrat bruce braley is as close as ever. In a poll done by usa today and suffolk university, republican state senator joni ernst has a four-point lead over democratic congresswoman bruce braley. But, that's within the margin...

News 4 Live at Five
NewsChannel 4 Live at 5 PM - KTIV-TV | 10/21/2014 (2 weeks, 1 day ago)

...national figures likegover huckabee." the latest poll shows ernst's race with democrat bruce braley is as close as ever. In a poll done by usa today and suffolk university, republican state senator joni ernst has a four-point lead over democratic congresswoman bruce braley. But, that's within the margin...

Huckabee joins Ernst on campaign trail in closing days of the campaign
...figures like Governor Huckabee." The latest poll shows Ernst's race with Democrat Bruce Braley is as close as ever. In a poll done by USA Today and Suffolk University, Ernst has a four-point lead over Democratic Congressman Bruce Braley. Ernst has the support of 47-percent of voters polled. Braley...

News 4 at Noon

...national figures like governor huckabee." the latest poll shows ernst's race with democrat braley is as close as ever. In a poll done by usa today and suffolk university, republican state senator joni ernst has a four-point lead over democratic congressman bruce braley. But, that's within the margin...

Republican releases absolutely gonzo internal poll to try to prove that his race isn't tied

A posting from: Clawson Laura on DAILY KOS | 10/20/2014 (2 weeks, 1 day ago)

...between a Democratic and a Republican secretary of state candidate, in other words. The race is tight, too, according to a recent poll from USA Today/Suffolk University, which showed Pate with just a one-point lead, while nearly a third of voters are undecided. But now Pate's campaign is pushing...

Abortion gaffes of Todd Akin, Richard Mourdock resurface in campaign ads

Washington Times - Online | 10/19/2014 (2 weeks, 2 days ago)

...found about 50 percent of respondents supported Amendment 1, while in Colorado voters opposed Amendment 67 by a 45-35 margin, according to USA Today and Suffolk University. In Tennessee, a May poll by Vanderbilt University found overwhelming rejection of Amendment 1, while a September poll commissioned...

Iowa secretary of state needs to get back to business

Iowa City Press-Citizen - Online | 10/19/2014 (2 weeks, 2 days ago)

...and Brad Anderson are neck-and-neck among decided voters in the race to replace outgoing Matt Schultz as Iowa's secretary of state race. The USA Today/Suffolk University Poll shows Pate, the Republican nominee, with 33 percent and Anderson, the Democratic nominee, with 32 percent. That leaves...

Obama Voters Express Regret In New 'USA Today' Poll

The Inquisitr | 10/19/2014 (2 weeks, 3 days ago)

Obama voters are having a case of buyer's remorse, according to a new USA Today/Suffolk University poll in six states with key Senate races this November. The number of likely voters "who can remember voting" for President...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

The Salinas Californian - Online | 10/18/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

WUSA-TV - Online | 10/18/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

The Spectrum - Online | 10/18/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...
Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*The Lansing State Journal -- Online* | 10/18/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*Green Bay Press-Gazette - Online* | 10/18/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*KREM-TV - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*Alexandria Daily Town Talk - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*Oshkosh Northwestern - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*Guam Pacific Daily News* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*Wausau Daily Herald - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*News-Herald - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...
Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

Fremont News Messenger - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

Press & Sun-Bulletin - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

Poughkeepsie Journal - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

Louisville Courier-Journal - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

Visalia Times-Delta - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Senate debate’s tenor echoes race

Iowa City Press-Citizen - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...show Ernst leading. The Des Moines Register/Bloomberg Politics Iowa Poll, released over the weekend, had Ernst up by 1 percentage point. A USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll released Tuesday had Ernst up by 4, and a Quinnipiac University poll released Wednesday had her up by 2. Here are a few...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

KENS-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

The Daily Record - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**Post-Crescent - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**Stevens Point Journal - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**KTVB-TV - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**The News Leader - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**Hattiesburg American - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**Tallahassee Democrat -- Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**The Marshfield News-Herald - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**KGW-TV - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)
...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Wisconsin Rapids Daily Tribune - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
WZZM-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
WKYC-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Detroit Free Press - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
WCSH-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
WMAZ-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
KUSA-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Livingston County Daily Press and Argus - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point...
advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**WLBZ-TV - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**Asheville Citizen-Times - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**Khou-TV - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**WXIA-TV - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**Newark Advocate - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**The Journal & Courier - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**AZCentral.com** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

**Iowa City Press-Citizen - Online** | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...
Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
The Leaf-Chronicle - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue.” In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
The Daily Times - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue.” In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
The News-Star - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue.” In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue.” In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Chillicothe Gazette - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue.” In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Clarion-Ledger - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue.” In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
The Fort Collins Coloradoan - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue.” In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
WJXX-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue.” In Iowa’s open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**KVUE-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**The Baxter Bulletin - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**KXTV-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**Port Huron Times Herald - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**NorthWest Cable News (NWCN) - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**The Daily News Journal - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**Statesman Journal - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**The Times - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races

**Argus Leader - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)**
...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
WCNC-TV - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Mansfield News-Journal - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
The Daily Journal - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Lancaster Eagle-Gazette - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Jackson Sun - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13-percentage-point lead...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Sheboygan Press - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5-percentage-point advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13 percentage point lead...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Montgomery Advertiser - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5 percent advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13 percentage point lead...

Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races
Great Falls Tribune - Online | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley trails Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has a 5 percent advantage
among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13 percentage point lead...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*Herald Times Reporter - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley is trailing Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has just a 5 percent advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13 percentage point lead...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*Marion Star - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley is trailing Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has just a 5 percent advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13 percentage point lead...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*Des Moines Register - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...investments on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley is trailing Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has just a 5 percent advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13 percentage point lead...

**Michelle Obama stumps in Iowa for struggling Democrat Bruce Braley**

*Washington Times - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 4 days ago)

...seize majority control of the Senate this year. Republican Joni Ernst held a 4-point lead over Mr. Braley, 47 percent to 43 percent, in a USA Today/Suffolk University poll this week. "I'm thrilled to be joined by the first lady here in Iowa City and to have the opportunity to speak to Iowans...

**Women not flocking to Democrats in key Senate races**

*The Battle Creek Enquirer - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 5 days ago)

...on this issue." In Iowa's open seat Senate race, Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley is trailing Republican Joni Ernst, 47%-43%, in the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll out this week. Braley has just a 5 percent advantage among Iowa women in the poll, while Ernst has a 13 percentage point lead...

**10 Election Oddities: Indictments, Ebola, and Billion-Dollar Spending**

A posting from: info@wallstcheatsheet.com (Damien Hoffman) on *Wall St. Cheat Sheet* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 5 days ago)

...reelected two years, he became the first Democrat since Franklin Delano Roosevelt to twice win a majority of the vote. But polls conducted by USA Today and Suffolk University in six key battleground states show how public opinion has changed; in five of those states, as many as one in seven people that...

**Senate debate's tenor echoes race**

*Des Moines Register - Online* | 10/17/2014 (2 weeks, 5 days ago)

...show Ernst leading. The Des Moines Register/Bloomberg Politics Iowa Poll, released over the weekend, had Ernst up by 1 percentage point. A USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll released Tuesday had Ernst up by 4, and a Quinnipiac University poll released Wednesday had her up by 2. Here are a few...

**Ernst, Braley Tackle Ebola Issue in Final Debate**

*WHO-TV - Online* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 5 days ago)

...only today did they call a hearing to address the lack of leadership within departments out there," countered Ernst. A new poll released by USA Today and Suffolk University shows Ernst with a 47 to 43 percent lead in the race. A poll from Quinnipiac University gave Ernst a two point lead.
U.S. Senate debate at 7 p.m. tonight

*Des Moines Register - Online* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 5 days ago)

...show Ernst leading. The Des Moines Register/Bloomberg Politics Iowa Poll, released over the weekend, had Ernst up by 1 percentage point. A USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll released Tuesday had Ernst up by 4, and a Quinnipiac University poll released Wednesday had her up by 2. The candidates...

Poll: GOP’s Joni Ernst Holding on to Slim Lead in Iowa Senate Race

*NewsMax - Online* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 5 days ago)

...Ernst appears to be solidifying her slim lead over Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley in the hotly contested Iowa Senate race, according to the latest USA Today/Suffolk University poll. Ernst leads Braley by 47 percent to 43 percent among likely general election voters, a slight increase on the one-point...

Pressure grows for travel ban, Frieden ouster

*FOXNews.com* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 5 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Ernst leads Braley 47%-43% among likely Iowa voters, taking a narrow lead in a race where 7.4% of voters remain undecided...A...

Senate Candidate Joni Ernst Endorses Federal Personhood Bill For Fetuses

A posting from: N/A on *Huffington Post, The* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 5 days ago)

...women’s issues, I have an edge on women’s issues." Ernst currently has a narrow lead over Braley in the Senate race, according to the latest USA Today/Suffolk University poll.

Sabato Crystal Ball...GOP Maybe by 1 to 3...Which Ones?

A posting from: Jamesb101 on *Politicaldog101.com - Politics And Commentary On Other Things.* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...poll and the Quinnipiac poll were probably just too favorable to her. That said, Ernst is still slightly leading the polling averages after USA Today/Suffolk University found her up four points Wednesday afternoon. The rating here remains a very fragile Leans Republican. We're gun-shy on...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa

*Argus Leader - Online* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa

*Green Bay Press-Gazette - Online* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa

*Livingston County Daily Press and Argus - Online* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa

*The Baxter Bulletin - Online* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the
Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
KENS-TV - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
Chillicothe Gazette - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
The Fort Collins Coloradoan - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
KREM-TV - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
KXTV-TV - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
The Salinas Californian - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
News-Herald - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
The Tennessean - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the
A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

Newark Advocate - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

**Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race**

The Tennessean - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Susan Davis, USA TODAY 5 p.m. CDT October 15, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

WXIA-TV - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

Wausau Daily Herald - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

Pensacola News Journal - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

The Lansing State Journal -- Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

Statesman Journal - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

**Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race**

The Lansing State Journal -- Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

**Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race**

The Daily Journal - Online | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...
Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

*Statesman Journal - Online* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

**BREAKING: ERNST ENDorses PERSONHOOD AMENDMENT TO U.S CONSTITUTION**

*State House News Service* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

DES MOINES, IA -- The following information was released by the Iowa Democratic Party: In an editorial board meeting with the Sioux City Journal yesterday,...

**Iowa Senate candidates battle for the early vote**

*Washington Examiner* | 10/16/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Iowa's crucial Senate race could be decided long before Election Day and with it the balance of power in the Senate. Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

*The News Leader - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

*The Reporter - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

*WJXX-TV - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

*Sheboygan Press - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Susan Davis, USA TODAY 5 p.m. CDT October 15, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

*WMAZ-TV - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Susan Davis, USA TODAY 6 p.m. EDT October 15, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate's death**

*WMAZ-TV - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...
Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

The Baxter Bulletin - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

WLBZ-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

WCSH-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Newark Advocate - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa

Visalia Times-Delta - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Susan Davis, USA TODAY 3 p.m. PDT October 15, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Pate and Anderson race tight; Miller has big lead

Iowa City Press-Citizen - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...Miller, State Treasurer Michael Fitzgerald, and Iowa Agriculture Secretary Bill Northey, are all ahead of their challengers by wide margins, the USA TODAY/Suffolk University Poll shows. The poll includes responses from 500 likely Iowa voters contacted between Saturday and Tuesday. The margin of error...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa

Iowa City Press-Citizen - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Susan Davis, USA TODAY 5 p.m. CDT October 15, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...
A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

WTSP-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Hattiesburg American - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Susan Davis, USA TODAY 5 p.m. CDT October 15, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Courier-Post - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Poughkeepsie Journal - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Fremont News Messenger - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

KVUE-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Chillicothe Gazette - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa

Louisville Courier-Journal - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...
...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

**Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race**

*Pensacola News Journal - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Susan Davis, USA TODAY 5 p.m. CDT October 15, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*Stevens Point Journal - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*The Leaf-Chronicle - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race**

*Marion Star - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*The Leaf-Chronicle - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...
... Of note to all: Mrs. Ernst now leads Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, 47 to 43 percent in the race for U.S. Senate in the Hawkeye State, according to a Suffolk University/USA TODAY poll released Wednesday. Mr. Tillis just tops his Democratic rival Sen. Kay Hagan, 46 percent to 45 percent, according...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
Herald Times Reporter - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
Springfield News-Leader - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
The Leaf-Chronicle - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
Lancaster Eagle-Gazette - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Democrats Cling To Signs Of Hope In Competitive Iowa Senate Race
A posting from: N/A on Huffington Post, The | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...latest polling in the heated Senate race could mean Braley’s campaign will need to depend more on his get-out-the-vote-efforts. According to a USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll released Wednesday, Ernst leads Braley 47 percent to 43 percent among likely Iowa voters. HuffPost Pollster, which averages...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
News-Herald - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
The Reporter - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley’s Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
KREM-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the
Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

WCNC-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

KHOU-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate's death

WJXX-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa

Great Falls Tribune - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...
A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
The Daily Record - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
Palladium-Item - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate's death
KSDK-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
The Journal & Courier - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
Zanesville Times Recorder - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
Des Moines Register - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
WKYC-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
The Daily News Journal - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

**Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race**

*The Journal & Courier - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*KTVB-TV - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*The Daily News Journal - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*Press & Sun-Bulletin - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*KTVB-TV - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*WUSA-TV - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

**Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa**

*Hattiesburg American - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

**Republican up in Iowa Senate polls**

*The Hill - Online* | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...her race against Rep. Bruce Braley (D). Ernst is on top of Braley by four percentage points, 47 percent to 43 percent, according to a new USA Today/Suffolk University poll. That's up from its last poll that found the two tied at 40 percent. Voters view Ernst slightly more favorable than Braley....
Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
_Detroit Free Press - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate's death
_Asheville Citizen-Times - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
_Poughkeepsie Journal - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
_Port Huron Times Herald - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

OVERNIGHT CAMPAIGN: Dems tackle Ebola politics
_The Hill - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...Joni Ernst leading with less than three weeks to go in her race against Rep. Bruce Braley (D). She leads by 47 percent to 43 percent in a new USA Today / Suffolk University live-caller poll and by 47 percent to 45 percent in a Quinnipiac University poll. GA-SEN (OPEN): Former charity executive Michelle...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
_NorthWest Cable News (NWCN) - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
_Jackson Sun - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
_The Daily Times - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
_Post-Crescent - Online_ | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce
Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
Clarion-Ledger - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
WZZM-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
Springfield News-Leader - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
USA Today - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Video Keywords Michelle Obama President Obama Suffolk University new poll Hawkeye State Tom Harkin Dubuque USA today Bailey Obama A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
Lancaster Eagle-Gazette - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
Star Press - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Braley's Obama connections could hurt him in Iowa
Herald Times Reporter - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
La Voz - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
Mansfield News-Journal - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Montgomery Advertiser - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Guam Pacific Daily News | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Ernst leads Braley 47%-43% among likely Iowa voters, taking a narrow lead in a race where 7.4% of voters remain undecided...

Paleologos on the Poll: Iowa

Guam Pacific Daily News | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

David Paleologos, director of the Suffolk University Political Research Center in Boston. / Suffolk University

Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate’s death

Guam Pacific Daily News | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Livingston County Daily Press and Argus - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Green Bay Press-Gazette - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate’s death

FSView & Florida Flambeau - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Great Falls Tribune - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...
Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
WXIA-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate’s death
WXIA-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
Zanesville Times Recorder - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race
Wausau Daily Herald - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate’s death
KXTV-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...

Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate’s death
WKYC-TV - Online | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the
Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

**KUSA-TV - Online** | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Ernst leads Braley 47%-43% among likely Iowa voters, taking a narrow lead in a race where 7.4% of voters remain undecided...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

**WFAA-TV - Online** | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

**KENS-TV - Online** | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

**Detroit Free Press - Online** | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Susan Davis, USA TODAY 3:32 p.m. EDT October 15, 2014 A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. The poll of likely voters...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

**Press & Sun-Bulletin - Online** | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Republican Joni Ernst enjoys a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic...

**IA Poll: Ernst 47, Braley 43**

**The Weekly Standard - Online** | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

Republican Joni Ernst of Iowa leads her Democratic opponent Bruce Braley in their race for the U.S. Senate, according to a new poll from USA Today and Suffolk University. Ernst, a state senator, has 47 percent support while three-term congressman Braley earns 43 percent. Ernst has now led or tied...

**New USA Today Poll Shows Ernst Leading Braley in Senate Race**

**WHO-TV - Online** | 10/15/2014 (2 weeks, 6 days ago)

...Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley in Iowa's Senate Race. The poll shows Ernst leading Braley, 47-43%, among likely voters. The poll, conducted by USA Today and Suffolk University, showed 7.4% of voters remain undecided. A poll released by Quinnipiac University Wednesday morning showed the race is too close...

**Poll: Iowa Senate race unclear after candidate's death**

**KARE-TV - Online** | 10/15/2014 (3 weeks, 1 day ago)

A new USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll shows that Republican Joni Ernst is leading Democrat Bruce Braley for the U.S. Senate seat in Iowa. But the death of Libertarian...
Ernst holds lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

...a narrow lead and an atmosphere favoring a GOP victory in the Iowa Senate race against Democratic Rep. Bruce Braley, according to the latest USA TODAY/Suffolk University poll. Ernst leads Braley 47%-43% among likely Iowa voters, taking a narrow lead in a race where 7.4% of voters remain undecided...

Ernst holding lead over Braley in Iowa Senate race

Paleologos on the Poll: Iowa

, director of the Suffolk University Political Research Center in Boston. / Suffolk University by David Paleologos, Special to USA TODAY Filed Under ...

Ernst Maintains Lead in Iowa

A posting from: N/A on Taegan Goddard's Political Wire | 10/15/2014 (3 weeks, 1 day ago)

A new USA Today/Suffolk University poll in Iowa finds Joni Ernst (R) leading Bruce Braley (R) in the U.S. Senate race, 47% to 43% among likely voters.

Poll Shows Republican Joni Ernst Pulling Ahead in Iowa Race for U.S. Senate

Suffolk University issued the following news release: Republican Joni Ernst (47 percent) led Democrat Bruce Braley (43 percent) in the race...